
Resignation Sent to Gallnucr
and Is Effective Imme¬

diately.

JOHNSTON TO SUCCEED HIM

Expected That Legislature W ill
Elect Houston Man fot

Unexpired Term.

Washington, January J..Senator
Joseph W. Bailey to-nsy sent has resig¬

nation as Senator from Texas to Hen-

ator GallInger to take effect linmeui-

afely. R. M Johnstoii. of Houston,

is now In the city, and Senator Bailey,

said he would be appointed by the
1 Governor to succeed him. wit), the ex-1

pectatlon U.at the Legislature, stielt

It meeU. will elect him to All out the

unexpired term,

inhcld hy aiaarstr.
Washington. January J.Republican

members of the House committee
which Investigated charges against
Robert G. Valentine, fosnearly Coos-
missloner of Indian AfTalrs. filed a

minorit> repott In-daMT sustaining Mr.
Valentine's actions and contending that

tbe Instigator of the investigation wa»
,T O Karr, who was for several years
superintendent of logging in the In¬

dian eervlce. and that he waa prompt¬
ed by a deaire for revenge for his re-

moval from office.
Tilt, minority report To'.ced a protest

that the attorney for tbe committee
s«aa a paid and prejudiced attorney fo.

i a-r and ao disqualified to act for the

committee, and that the majority re¬

port waa submitted by Represents
Graham, of Illinois, the ohalrmen. who

owed much to him ta form and sob-
Stauoe.

Regarding the charges ea.o-.it 'he us-

of liquor on osage Indian terrltt
by a bunting party wUch Valentine
accompanied, the minority report said]
there waa no evidence that Valentine,
knew the camp was In the Indian1
¦ .ouutry. and that the fact that Mr
Valentine ieft a bottle contain!::*
liquor in the houee of the Osage
superintendent was of insufficient con¬

sequence to warrant a congressional
Inveaugatlon. The minority report

held there was not evidence to sustain,
the sweeping charges of Illegality, ex-j
v&vegance, dieorganization and
cwncy.-

Moxe "Standard Oil" l.ettera

Washington. January ".Moie
..Standard OU" letters ta members of

Congress were presente-1 to-day to the

Clapp committee Investigating cam¬

paign funds. All had be>en previo-.nl:
published or mipeiir in the current

issue of a monthly magazine. Wh.-t. j
William R Hesrst was on the stand j
several weeks he told the committe'
of the letters, but thought they were

:.ot pertinent to the investigation. At
ihe committee's request he sent theml
to-day for Inclusion la the record
After th- Hearst l'-tters were real

Into the record the committee held an.

executive session At Its conclusion.
Chairman Clapp nanounOOd that ri" f

ther hearings would take place, but th*
committee would meet at his call.

Resume Trlsl To-Day.
Washington. January 3..The senate,

sitting as a court of Impeachment la
the trial of Judge Robert W. Archbald.
of the Commerce Court, will convene

again to-mcrror. after a laps.- of :..

than two weeks. The trial w i< .«¦. <.-

tluled to he resumed to-day. but the
sudden death of Senator Davis, of Ar¬

kansas, and the subsequent adjourn¬
ment of th» genate as a mark of re¬

spect, precluded any session to-day.
A. at W. rthlngton. Judge Archibald's

chief counsel, said the Jurish world
take the witness stand.

on Free I 1st.

Washington, January ."; .E*' ,

taUve Cox. of Indlar.a, to-day lntrodu
ed bills to put on the free Ret boots
shoes and all other leather. They we-~

referred to the Ways and Mean* Co-.
mit tec.

CASE OF CASTRO
TAKEN TO COURT
(Continued From First Rage i

country aa he chooses. 8o~far an~ep-
pearr. the only charge to warrant
Castrs'a detention is the r.p<.rt of a
>urgeon on'the stram»r br::iai-c i:-,
here that hie physical condition made
ft adviaahle to keep ,|m at tills Island
pending further medical examination

SPEAKS FOR ROGERS
".r» Wants Him Made secretary et

. he Interior.
Trenton. N. J.. January 3..Senator

Robert 1» Owen, of Oklahoma, to-d.iv
presented to TVesident-Klect Wilson
the natu» of Robert Rogers, an Okla¬
homa lawver. for th« po«- rrf jj., reta.-.-
of the Interior. When Se-atoe owe-:
left the Governor'* offlv.. i
to aay ashom h« had talked abesst Wll .

Mr. Wilson. Th- President-elect later
declared that Senator Owen had come
to speak for Mr. Rogera
_a*r. atogers was a classmate ..f Mr.
Wilson at the Uarrerarty of Virginia,
but they have not seer, each other
.itvce.'the Governor said

Reports that Senator Hoke Smith,
of <;«".»:*;.-.. was to oonf»r with him
concerning the appointment of a ro, -

. rnor for the P»»Tra Cam! zor- w-e

declared hy Mr Wllseo to h» without
foundation.
The Oov-rror will be at Prlneston

f --morrow, hut does rot expert fo see
anybody.

Charred With ««sann
* red Sietren. ee.!or»d was a--»»*'' -.-

-<»¦ bv Patm m-- Va>» a-d IT E CtoThe
( -ehara» s>' f#I«nlms» T assa-rtlnr Wa

r Weds. a-so colored

Change in Schedule
H.. f. a P. ft. R.

Commencing »unda..-. January
mo.-ning trains l».ivc H-rd s:-e.t -it»-
' or, ;., \ M : ,,, . \i i'id t:Sg
* M daiK. and l<-iv, M.i'n «<*<.

tlaa (:«. A. M and T ie A. at dallv for
Washington and North
cifinolng Sunday. January S.

evening trains arri\.- B> rd Street Sta¬
tion, daily. t.2i P at. instead of S '.e
f M.. 7 It P. M. instead of 7 30 P. M.
nnd Ii-«» night instead of 12.ie Mab'
arriye Main Ktreet station, dnlly. i.
¦ gh-t. instesd of ] Si night

da I. "d trains errtre RUh-
ssor.il ; ii p m. dsM« Main fltreet
tat os. and » so P. M. de'lv. hrrrd
reet statior.. »miBfiii ;nc January fc

.awe Richmond r> *« \ m laii>. Hi .,

Hrset Station, and tie A M. dally,
aafn 'Ktreet Ptation. commencing Jan-
¦wry IX .Advertisement i

COAST IS SWEPT
BV FURIOUS GALE
Ct#M jsjij uinjji p/ -iii K.,,1

e.i into a terrific gale, central ovef

Virginia.
laite advice* indicate that Newport

News, Norfolk and lVicbmond Buffer.<1
the neavli.st damage from the atorni
At Newport Newa shipping was eon-

alderably damaged, roofs of dwellings
were lifted and ties, city cut off from
rommunieatlon with the outside world
part of the (lav. Several small oyster
schooners ore unaccounted for to-night,
and it Ik leared that they and their
crews have gone down Norfolk i-uf-
fered some property damage and de¬
moralization of wire*.

It. ports that the wind was so ter¬
rific at Newport News that the water
of the .!nines ftlver surged up Into the
streets of the city with the force of a
tldsl wave, causes! many Inquiries, but
th^ report proved to he unfounded.
Some anxiety had been f. If during the
day by Navy Dee*wtaeeat officials con-

leertilng the yafetv of til.- battleship
fleet, but up to a late hour to-night no
a/1 vires had be* u received IndicatinK
that they had Buffered any damage.

Heu. he» Iteeord \ elorlly.
Norfolk. Va. /aaaary I 97kite Nor-

jfolk did not suffer an m it« rial dun-
(age trom the southwest «t.,rm that
swept eve* the eat} to-daT, old resi¬
dents declare the velocity of the wind
»:"» the greategi t'. | had erer known.
The wind in the .iiy leaehed a ve-
loeliy of sixty miles an hour, the high¬
est ever recorded by the local w.-ather
But eau.
Merea battleship*, after several I

Hours' hattie with the atorni. itnved
in Hampton Koads tills morning. They
e-ere the l'tah. Ohio. VirginJ». Georgia,
Nebraska. Minnesota and It:a ho. Waves
were beat!nK ..v»r the ships as tbey
ipa-sed cnpe Henry, and the few njen
[Who enme ashore at Old Point after
.the sh'ps had dropped anchor in the
,roads declared they had a rough trip
,dowr, the coast.

Several launches w»re started ashore
'from the battleships, but the high
wind tossed them about I ke they were
corks, and most of them put back
for safety. Only two launches readi¬
ed the p.er at Old fTlnt so far as |s
Known, fine was from the battleship
M yuniinl. and the little vessel came
rear being swamps Th'-re were i'v-
'eral oftlcers on heard, and as the
launch encountered the gale aha v.-aa
'swept well out towards the see and
[a lug went to her assistance.

Historic t easel Miirnrd.
The old frigate Jaaaaataarn waa

horned to the water's edg- The .lames-
town was blown away from her moor¬
ings near the Norfolk Navy Yard, and
when well off from shore was seen to
be on fire.
A Mg smokestack on the locomotive

shops of the Seaboard Air Line Rail'
road, in Portsmouth, was blown off
and lar.ded some d.stance awej from
the building on which It wjs formerly I
installed. Half a dozen trees on the |
naval training stallsa we:e uprooted. J
Several windows Iri the Chambeill:.

Hotel were M jwh out bi the force ot
the wind, and high waves heat over
the government pie.- ,it Old Polat. It
Is reported that the British steamer
l»ewmdvalc was In collision with an
unknown vessel off the Virginia coast,
but no confirmation of the report Is oh.
tasanejen
The wireiets station at Beaufort was

put out of commission by the storm,
the big mast, accord.ng to reports, hav¬
ing been blown down.
I'nconflrmed reports say several tor¬

pedo boat.* en route t«> Norfolk are

weight In the storm and that seversl
battleships have oeen. urüered to search
for them.

. ireat damage was dor.e on the
United States reodrang ship Franklin
and on the ground* «.' the s; Helena
navy training station. When the wind
syag at its height It go* und. r the tin
overing of the roif of the receiving
ship and began :o tear It from its fast¬
enings. AS the long sheets of tin b-1-
teased up amidships. <arp--:if>rs were

sent on th.- roof to try to refasten It
on the edge* A« they were at work
.( ii .. .¦ g ;st came and r'pped the tin
up rolling them In it as a grocer would
i oil a can of tomatoes. The men w-*re

helpless, and tr-os-- stand, Og by ex-

peeled to see them blown Into the
waters of Southern Branch or ashore
Then the long roll of tin was curved

I around the aggakeotaflfe like a long
string. It honsr ewa> ing In the wind
s*]fty men were sent to the roof a .d

unrolled the tin. releasing the Im¬

prisoned men f.ir.vas was tacked over

the part of the roof whe'e the f':i had
keen .--tripped off.

Vrnpi.rl Nrrcs Hit llsrd.

Newport News. Va . January ".

Th ugh greater dari.ag- ha* been done.

'not within the memory of the oldest

inhabitant has such ¦ storm been ex¬

perienced on the Virginia Peninsula as

that which blew out of the southwest
to-day. Khlpplr.c was paralyze!
throughout the day, and damage ws.s

done to manv emit, both Fmall and

large Several houses In the city and

suburbs also were unroofed
Although It blew steadily all day at

.i rate varvinsc from fifty to sixty miles,
starting with h g.tle freta the south,
and late- shlfi'n-.- f.. the west, the
wind reached the height of its veloc¬
ity, between s.xty-five and seventy
mil's an h" ir. atsatrtty before noon

A briek wall of a b irned buildinaf in
the wholesale district was blown over

and crashed through the poof of swl't
AV i'o's plant adjoining. Hoofs were

lifted from dwelling houses In various
part? of the city, plate glass windows
were smashed, trees .iprooted ,-»c,.| Iff
damage done, but no one w.is in'tired.
At Old T-oint. in the Chamberlln

H"fel. which was exj.osed to the wind
with a clear sweep of twentv r..;»..
some const, mation was caused among
the guests by the quivering and tremb¬
ling of th' huge structure and the In¬
termittent smashing of window gl»*<\
It was r< p. rted that the building hsd
be.-n hadlv -lamaaed. but if developed
that other than a number of smashed
window* and th» loe* of a number gf
sheets of slate from the roof of the
hotel, the stmettire wa« undamaged

.*bln-»lae >nlf»rs.
Trie Worst ds-PT.-e was tlone In tee

Tf!» B- t-»h ateaatera Be--
aindva'e and Tails of or.-ir.. aM sag*
ooth hsd onf Hoth snehor* drsee-d

land eanie toget he: T.iter the Orehv
I was hlotsn a. rv»«* a slip hefereeei two
I p-ers and p'atee on her re.rt s'de ne.ir

. . v- «sei wss onlv s''«rl.t v datnse
The barge Msrr n Mi'OieT? crass

I Into a pier and hadlv dsi-teed tbstI etrertnr» r»OT»iwg th- he^.-ht of the
leterta falte a dose« barges and floats!
j we*.. sdr"t «n tb» »>-.rie.- and Were

jbuff-'ej shout at will *« It was too
J ronelt for e\e«i ih, l.ir*.-«t tart

j venture to fSetr re»e»e «om- of the]
.k..nthein Tts'lwsv the |*9weaye**swe gtaftl
<»s:. ¦taltwtrv and <t«n'.»r4 a B-o,.)..;
T»r«»'te'*'g fnnirenr

»« th« w'nd ws« »»'II Mow'r.e St »I
Vrh rste the demsr» to nt*>*e aoiaTl

I eraft coelit not be 1-s-r.ed Unserer.
sever «1 «rmstl .e*.-«nrnee* c tiri*-
ed for. vol it «s f-Hooeht tbev snd tb«dr
ir.si »«*>t down
The r»r^rt sen( «uf tv s s 'o-*«t«

. n whtoh It wse .?..ef ...»t .».* rv'»
wee so terrldc tb\t w«eer feont* ¥
Ismes te*vee w*** nrrisf nn leto the
lower stfe*', oT «h, el»x n-'h fbe v'o.
t ,.» i .-d*t ggw t« hsseysreea It
mi time dd rbe weter res-h arv ef|
1' «t-eetS
W> weetg freaa «he aaaer Jesus s are

fhst the eeeS.ee f»e>rt fsred verv bed

led. However Ihese reports csnnot bei

verified, by reason of the faot that1
wires to that section are down.
Nearly all telegraph wires out of

the city were down during the. day.
but service was resumed to-night over
several wires. TolenshOSM wires also
fared badly, and communication w'th
the aeuattea w is Impossible during the
day. Waal damage was dope in that
seotlon could not be ascertained.

Mshtablp Blown Frese Course.

J Norfolk. Vs., January 8..During
th« height o' .1 seventy-mile aale lat'j
ta-day, iixhtshlp hBo. 7?. stationed neat

Hatteraa, was blown off her station
for several miles. The ship sent out
wireless sails. 1ST assistance, but nian-
iK'ii ta save aoraatf, and :« now .-it

sachor thre.- miles eust of her form- r
station Wireless reports from the
lightship are to the effeet that buoys
have Been planted to warn pas-int;
\ess< ig of the ship's present BekeltloB.

-

¦a llsmase to sbfpplaa.
Wilmington. N. C. January 3..A

antlthweel gale, attaining a maximum
velocity of thirty-eight miles at 7
o'clock this evening, nas prevailed iiere
all day however without damage to
life or property Advices from BOOth-
port to-night are that the aale off tlie
..oast reached probau'v lifty mlsSS Sn
haur, sat the blow was moderating :it

that hamr. No damage t) snipping
has been reported.

I rente is lllsorgsulaed.
[Special to The Tlmes-Ulspat -h !

Danville, \'a.. January S.. Shortl>
after dawn this morning a furious gab-
sw.pt aver this section. rea< hing its
IISaST at about 7 o'clock, when a num¬

ber of treea were bl-iwn down, windows
broken und fences demolished.
laitte aaaaher of signs on Mala street
were blown away, and some of the
larger e.cetrie-llghted ones were bent
and twisted hy the force of the gale.
Telephone poies were blown oown and

t/.irh disorganized for some Uaaa
Tie wind d< creased hi \ .olence as the
luorrrinit wore on, although a atift
wind bus p en fei' all day.

>«. loss of Life Knowa.

Atlanta, (Ja., January S..No loss of
;.:. ::aä been reported to-night as a

-..suit of the severe rain and wind
storm which swept Florida,, Georp
nad rioutii Carolina to-day. In many
parts of this section the wind attained
an unprecedented velocity. Whll«
minor Joes«* ot property were reported
at Augusta, Savannah. Charleston. Co¬
lumbia ar.d the Florida Peninsula, the
damage of the storm apparently eras

confined to broken glasses, uprooting
of treea. destruction of small buildings
and prostration of traffic, telephone
at I telegraph wires.

Poles and Treea 1 Proofed.
(Bpeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1
Alexandria Vi. January 3..The

windstorm in this city shortly :cfter 11
o'clock did «onalderable damage, up-
r .otln* telegraph poles and trees in

the vicinity of Seminary Hill, west of
this cite. The roof of the Southern;
Itailwav roundhouse was blown off.
and William Bavliss had h!e left frac¬
tured.
On the river front a number of

6mall boats were torn from the'r fast-
enitigs. but ni other damage resulted.
As a result of the storm on Semi:.are

both telegraph and telephone
wires were put out of commission.

Mttle Uamaae none.
rsipec-.a! to The Times-Dispatch )

"William-burg. Vs., January ::...*.

high wind storm has prevailed through-
out this section since early morning.'
Mowing down manv old tree., but. a«

far aa known, doing no damage to

buildings or injurying any nenaahn

Furious C.ale Rages.
iaaiTn Va Januarv i -After a very

preetv say. rain commenced fsl.lng ;ast,

night at 10 o'clock, and a warm rain feil at;
latsrvaU thraaah the night. By 7o'clock
this morning rhe wind began to rl.«» and It

soon rlear^J, and during the entire day a

.- sa.» hit beer raging blowing ilo>«rn
! fer.e»a. snapping telephone wlr»s.

and m one lance lied the si.orks of com

fodder were a'T ataara down, and many of

rnaas Mae n entirely away. No loss of life,
I.A.» ',><¦-¦> reported

Milpping at a Stand-till
[ffpecial to Th- Tünes-Dispatch. J

'ape i"har!t». Vt.. .lar.uarv ".The almost
unpre'-e(j»cted high wind which came with
the break of ,l«v and has continued nn-

M .I :r.er»a«ing viaienca. dur¬
ing the r.-hoTe day If causing the people ot

this asetlea as .. anxiety Mapping from
this point I» eenetKelly ai a standst!:..
Bjsjectally is this true of the heavy car.

Cerrten operated by the railroad comgsaav
l^:».»:i bass and Norfo.k. although the pS»-j
-*r.«-r Wismars haie had little difficulty
.: mtlr-il:,:-.! their schedule.
Amni« :.;e tewa peofle It !. claimed thati

this is ihe beefa-St ehsi that has reach-H
alit] 1 crest number of years.

»_ HM b.ow in estimate.!
. men ftfty-flie and sixty miles aa

bear !Snateroes -ittr.a have been torn from
»t- faslimliasa. «3d It 1» notieeä that in a

sf r>» more cautious property
owner* l.ivf gone to the trouble of bracinic
the weaker parts of their homes against

' c: -he storm.
See star reached a point as low as

31 hav.nc reBoa to that Tiotr.t thirr.ugh the
night and eerly pert of tbe day, and the
thermwmesier went down close to the frees-
BMJ r.iark

Nsw low Reeoeit
[api InlteTh Tbbms P.«-,iatcb.j
v:rr V», Jaruarr J,.The ba-i-ie-

ter of the iocs! station of tbe Weather Bu¬
reau th:« rr.- rrlns abou: 5 o'clock touch.d
the :o»-*t pedr.t r.n re-'erd. when the mer¬
cury draanml thirht'} aslow 5:7 inches,
thouali rant was r^* actus' reading at the
time of the regular observation thle morning
»t 1 e'easah.
IBM twatvs or m>»re eterstrie Ifght wire

po »a were h own ftsn in different psrt«
of the rJty, and tJie tnemen were on t:ie
itnnp to p-e\eni accidents from the wires.
A n-crh-r 0» trees are -smo-t»d to hare
. Sews la '.111100» parts of the

city and at Ska Fetr 'irounds some email
da:nae« «*» dene when a sliort opaee of
.'encjr.a m blown dosvn and Urft» damaae
as « ah t 's th» roof of the main exhrbi-
tmn bulidlng. The Ins* to the fair aseecia-
naatj h<mever U onlv a trifle

Hamsce b\ Wind.
fsp» ial to T^ie Trtnes-rMspateh ]

Blee 'V>tr N f.. Januarv X.Reevy
wirel .er.- last nfrh' Vew a large p^rtlos

Ma SSS* ih' w* dormitorv and
T^rn and from^n Chrl»tlsn Pi»Sfl»^

inr Awrrlatlnr bonding T"ori :p|'. -.

rsia was not heavy enough to do mucn dam-
aee to the wa'ls and IVelber stored w;thln
The new aymnaalum >>ui:-l!ug 1» semg pu»i»-

? completion rapl-.'ie
« nil f hnie Tower Biotin I town.
! -»pe< la' :» Th» Times-Wepates. |

eafeeeer. N. r January .1 .A heavy wdnd-
«:o-tn. rasing for aeveral honrs. plarej
baioc la this seetten 'asf ntght. «nroo'i-«'

' :>....» !:.« '!..»... .«¦Irr» mr .-

and astagaaah p--»"'«. fesees sad outbaliSInge
Tk» r-Ski'nt Jatrsg* was perhaps the blow-
Ir.r -lowo «f a '..ege coaI rhu?« tower in
.> .r»e ..' * re.'ton for *» 'liern at f*j»»n-

«<: . ha Iow#r was Setng fwt't wf steel
frame enras*d in or>er»'». A large frame
¦ nfto-.i na< :.ro -a aod was
laid aa« Vr the gale.

» an> o'»" fan fn the Wa"*tirvta Batilr
»». "Ion eai-. a" »mil ar

are wa« -»t>n-*«d from aa.tsnarv.
T»ie lie. I. .'tti«'»{ ». ;ho'.i«»r.|s o* .jo'

nnsj |n tfil« secthm. The vetoeftr of Um
r.d was e,-t-nsfed tr Mfty-dve niil'.i per

hnrur.

BUYS COAL M AMERICA
naahj t «4lows ia>«s ~t aaavnajh itan-

snaaek) l*arrha*Jaa -is.SSI ..

Cardiff. Wales, -laovary t . Italy has
r.-i* followed the ]egd nf Kgvptlan
r.iilwav« and hss placed an order for

« of "Si In America, while
>be ha« aJ«o invited tenders for a large

atttr from the Yoekshlre mines
Mali '» on- of the best ens tornera

Sf U:.w- she has her own coal depot
;.t Cardiff and has hitherto taken
;.sao ede ton» of coal a year from thi»
pot t.
The birb price demanded for Welsh

rnel a» the present moment Is given

Farmers a»d Merchants,
ATTENTION!

We sell mailing Hate.all descrip-
"i .! a-Tl Refer-burg.in-

dtiWaals or arasa tax lift. Rich-
mo»d. Ve»

«* the reason for 'he orders being
' :'' d :.» A met lea.

BODY NOT RECOVERED
. '."¦are..ma| W edcruevrr. Intanr.
l eap* I rom t easel lo Death in Wnler.
Washington. January a.. Represent-

ati.e w W. Wed-m»ver. of Ann Ai
bor. Hieb., who suddenly went laTaeiia
at Colon I'atiainn. at the time of I'resi-
dent Taffs ie<enl %i;lt to the Isthmus.
i'itnped overheat d last night from v.

ship on whh b he) had i.n taken at
Colon ilia hody had not been re i,\

ered. a< cording to reports here
Representative TTaBtfeysr went t"

the Isthmus of Panama with a on-

xre»ajdial party at the ariTIT Ubjm IBM
.'resident visited ther». On the voy¬
age from New York be rollBBBad and
.waa taken to a sajiatorinm n Panama
and later waa put in eonflnement in a

j hospital, wher» he became violent and
raved about his defeat last HOVeenbei
He ares oios*i>- areli heil TvVdsnasyer'ii
lose eonlldants say that it few d:iys

before leaving fir the Isthmus tie fell
and str ick his head on the ley side¬
walk. It was not rept-rdrd as serious
and did not deter him from going with
the congressional partv

% fires-ted By Overwork.
! Ann Arbor. Mich.. January 3.Al-

j though t was reported that file men-

tai condition ->f tepjeesotaHTs Wade-
m-yci, who while Insane leaped over-

batard from a steamer, waa du.- largely
to a rletent fall on a WaaMngton aide-
wulk. his !o-a! friends attribute the

Congressman's breakdown to the stren¬

uous campaign he went through last
autumn, which resulted in his gef at
by ¦ Bf. Beate Democrat, bv :oo votes,
and h.s «nthu»:.- e-in- coQftressioiiaf
work In general. Mr. W« d- mcyer was

forty years old and s lawyer.

UARS WILL BE HUNTEO OUT
t heck te He Kept »n t eraell> at Nev»

turk Police.
New York, January .:.Hereafter

whenever any New York policeman ap¬

pears in .urt to give test'mony M<
statements are «o be carefully noted
and card indexed, with the object of

cheeking police veracity, according to

C.eorge H. Stover, who \lsited th"
Men's Night Court last night as the
alleged representative of the Bureau of

Municipal Research and the aldermanle
--.V.T. committee.

He presented a letter of introduction
and remained for the greater part of
the night court session noting on

cards the numbers of all policemen
who testified and the manner in which
they gave their testimony. He sa'.d
that the procedure was la he adopt, i
In all of the courta to keep tab on

New York policemen.

CHANGE IN COMMITTEES
\Vetorv for ldvoeatcs of Memorial

Lincoln Strneture.
Washington. January 1.Advo it. s

of the Llncdn Memorial Commission's
Plan to build a great memorial struc¬

ture In Washington to the martyred
President to-day succeeded In having
the r*enate memorial bill taken from
the House Appropriations Commit! Je
land referred to the Ubrary Commit

tee. The change ot reference waa

made by a v >te of 11« to 9». without
debate.

It Is claimed that a majority of the
members of the Library Committee
favor the commission's plan, while

some of toe Appropriation Committee
gnppeii the pronosal to biild a memo¬

ria] highway between this «ity and the

«Jettysburg battlefield.

GRAND COUNCIL OF INDIANS
t htppewss in Minnesota to Form a

Corporate Body.
Cuss lAke. Minn.. January 3.For

the purpose of organizing the Chlp-
pewe Indlams of Minnesota into a cor-

pOrate body to enable them to act in

unison for the protection of their

property and for obtaining their dues
from the government, all chief* and
.leaders cd the tribe have been invited
I to attend a great council to be held

[here February (. The movement waa
«-tarted at a general council of Chi»

I Bewaa on the Fort»! da I*a<- reservation.
It is proposed to adopt a constitu¬

tion and by-laws at the great council
and to establish permanent beadquar-
ters.

METHODSToT DETERMINED
Not Yet Knot- n How g*eee*BBSe to Dai is

Will lie selected.
Little ehteh. irk January 3.la the

absence of trOverrtor-KTeet .Joseph T
BahlaaoM, who is on a hunting trip
and removed from moans of quick com¬

munication, no authoritative statement
was available to-night as to th«. meth¬
od which will he pursued In the St
lection of a successor to the late
United lllattsl Senator Jeff Davis for

j the term beginning March I next.
it Is pointed out. how-ver. that the

legislature is required to elect a

United States Se nator when it con

venes January IB. and Use eataat
i :s expressed by political leader.- hare
that the selection will he made with-

1 out the formality of calling a Bps il
f>emocratic primary to name a party
nominee. Announcement was made (*-
tay that th» funeral of the late ft| SS

tor would he held Sundav. but tio dc-
tails have as yet bc-n arranged.

THEIR APPEAL FILED
t.omner«. Mitchell and Morrison still

Itahthia < onvlrtion.
Washington. January 3 .Samuel

(»omDers. John Mitchell and Frank
Morrison, of rh, Arn-rlean Federation
>f T^abor. .¦onv;c:»d of contempt o;

court and sentene-d to Jail in connec¬

tion with Ihe Baths Stove and Range
case, filed tr*>ir appeal to-day In the

Dlatlltl of Columbia Court of Appeal-
Tt alleees. th. m n were convicted

no- of contempt af court, but of wan!

of respect for Judicial authority Sev¬

enteen alleg<-d ,/s ar» charged
against Justice WXghU.
The "eataealttea af prosecutors'' will

file a brief In replv before Feoriiary .".

and hearing of the appeal probablv
will be held about the «ce.ond week in

February.

MlMiKi: FOR MHI.HIAX po««r.

\ es.ro ¦ethsSV Will He \ameil a- Min¬

i-tier. «Int Mast Unties »im«.

i Washington. January 5.The Prcsi-
:.-nt has decided t«> »poo.i t F: d i:.

Motors minister to Liberia Moore has

been employed for sixteen yeara in
the Western National Bank and the

National Birk of Commerce in Ke«
Y>>rk CltJT, ¦ herg be had charge ,,f il.

vaults of registered mail end the «bip.
mer.ts and transfers of money Since

it>"7 he hat it.cii editor and manager

of the Colore.1 American Magazine.
M-ore presented his applicatlori

while calling st the White House i

few days befees CesTtBtaaam Picaafeni
Taft laaarhlng'.y told hfm he won 1,1

hardty i>..ve time to get to hi. p ag
ttefore he would bv etiquette ive r.

quired to terder his resignation a reo

come home Moore in lorn Is s

lend said fhst would be all right and

no more than he expected.

i m«»m«t rr.tg or r. *.'

Tsrlea Think Irelsaa May ret Faser in
.V i. ,,nll I

«rvs e >

Kar. w ntertotj »'.<l ts s n- ,r

members, sir Frede rl- k DsnBerv
«Jliitsrt ParkT. soetenTed thst d
tiei« of crisis to. IrtsB P»- «.oe

S«h>|-t reSnlv: ton« Wbleh wosaf gt>

A-arvsttne Blrrc BBM .-efretery tor Ire-
lane, eed J»a« rMiWrn, <ajsseeed tae amaaS
met,., «rhlth was dertstsd pr T% aealeet awl

'CU IHNES
WiTH BODYOF REfO

Remains of Ambav^ador Not*
Rest in C athedral qJ St

John the Divine.

OFFICERS STAND ON GUARD

I afl .i-id .Many Dignitaries \\ ill
Attend l uneral Ser¬

vice.« To-Day.

Maw Tork. January a..Great Britain
to-day d<- Ivered to his countrymen the

body nf Whitelaw Reid. editor. statcs-
man und American ambaasador, who
died <:i London.
The Srltlsh cruiser Natal brought

the booy home, and to-night It l'es
under the Star* and Stripes In tbe
Cathedral of nj lohn th»- Divine.

. Ideal Taft, d militaries from the
ütmy and navy, and representatives of
fore.gn powers, will attend the fune¬
ral there to-morrow.
As the Natal moved up the North

stiver at the -nd of her mission the
American flag floated at half-mast
abars her. The <m\y decoration or
the artillery naleaaa which bore the
ambassador's body to the Cathedra;
was a floral anchor, presented by the
Natal s officers
The Natal had been met off Nan-

tucket by a squaudron of tare t'nlted
States battleships and four destroy¬
ed, and the luneral Beat lay off Sandy
Hook last night. A thick fog blanket¬
ed the bay. and it was II o'clock be¬
fore the procession got under way.
The fog lifted and the sky cleared

for a few minutes when they came to
anchor off Ninety-eighth Street, but
the clouds soon shut down again and
a gale swept up the river that made
landing of the casket a difficult task.'
Bluejackets from the ships Florida and i

North Dakota were drenched with
spray ss they came ashore to form
a guard of honor, and the tittle launch
from the Florida that carried the body
to the wharf pitched so badly that the
ten petty officers acflng as bearers,
had to steady the coffin for fear it
would go overboard.
On the river the guns of the Natal

and the Flor'da boomed a salute of
nineteen guns.
The first civi.ian to board the Natal

after she anchored was Ogden Mills.
tne late ambassador's brother In law
When the procession formed Mr.

Mills, with the ambassador's son. Og-
den Mills r.eid. and S. .-'. Hanks, his
secretary, stood bareheadod behind the
artillery caisson with <"han<!ler Hale.!
Third Assistant Secretarv, and t'ap-'
tain T. M. Hons. V. S. If. The body
was escorted to tjje cathedral by a1
company of marines. The ten petty
officers from the l'tilted State» battle-
ships walked on either side. There
waa no music and W display.
At the cathedral the casket was in-

trusted to a guard of thirty marines
.rom the battleship Connecticut. With
s.juads of fifteen In two-hour shifts

BBertneg watched the casket uur-
ing the night.

' '/A REVITC'II NOW WELL.

Professor GUssrd. of Switzerland, la
Appotaged Hla Tutor.

Geneva. January : ¦.Professor Pierre
ilillard. of yverdon, has been appointed
private tutor to the Czarevitch by the
Czar from among several candidates.

It Is stated that the Czarevitch is'
quite well again, and will begin feie
French studies after the Russian New
Tear fetes. j

M. UiUard will go to Russia next
week.

I DWII T tP I.KIIITMNG ROD.

Keeper Foils Kveaplag Prisoner *>ech-
ing i'rrednm at Trenton.

Trenton, N. J January 5..John K>Uar.
of Newark, serving a term od ten years
In the State pr!so:> for burglary, made
an attempt to *scape yesterday by
climblnir a lightning rod to th» roof.
He was within reach of th- pr.son !

wall, but another convict Informed a

keeper, and the fugitive was captured
aa he was about to Jump from the
prison wall. Kell.ar Is an acrobat, and
escaped from the Kantern penlt«ntlary I
som» time ago.

«.i i aaaaaaa usraai «.ift.

Be 'he«ter I adeaioStj Trustees Receive
Check lor Women'* < ollrgc.

Rai heater, X. V.. Januar y .1..George
Faslmnil. head of the Kastman Kodak
Company, yesterday handed tVer to the
trustees of the Cnreeratty of Rochester
his gift Sf tä'">.ofxi. wh.ch Is to be j
applied ta the establishment of a co-

irdanlate college for women and for
an endowment fir the un'versity.
The total amount given by Mr Fast-

man is i»T*.aa»- The additional sum

represents the Wat of the Kastman
Building, as the scinece structure on

th-- campus is called.
it is nepeeted that fully !#. women

will be enrolled :n the new college r.s

aaaa as it is opened The building and
accessories will cost f.lOn.Ofln.

fi\T> BO|)> Til l» T«» Btll.n.

Msrslnnd luthorltlen tppnrratly Have
Mörder Myetery.

Kaltiniorr. tanu.iry .Tne mangled
body of an aalSh)atMed man was found
tied to the track* or the Pennsylvania
Railroad rear Patuvent. Md between
here and Washington yesterday.
Evidence that th- victim had been

rjej ro dM raJas traa had 'n the form
of cords of burlap which were en¬

twined about the limb* and fastened
beneath the tracks.
The authorities believe it a case of

r but tiiat .t was not commir <l

for the purpose of robbery, as a gold
watch was found In the man's waist-j
oit Nothing else was discovered that )
BtgM lead t" his identity. (

%\ \\ I KMI C. pi THIS Kin

« :itlcr, worker* Take steps 1« "noser
Itedurtlea.

New <>urg. January J..Repreeenta
lives of tie emp'oyes in ten of the

lamest pocket-knife factories In th.

I lilted States heid a conferen-e here'

shrraaaj aid took preliminary steps;
xn oppose an> rrdm tlon f> the tariff on

pocket-knives Resolutions were pass¬
ed ursine; that the present rates be

ontln'j-tl
A committee wss appointed to gO to

Washington to present to Congress on

»an.isrx I* the pr*fesf of «

irrv workers, who contend that their

teed depends on existing rates on

p.K-ket-knlres.
rn \nw i \r»na tboi.i.fv.

PreeUlye Mmm s..s He trted At feeds
< eaamaad.

Buffalo, .tannery J. -Marry Pullman,
¦r nly-tb'ee years ol,,. of Brook . n.

is In a serious cond'tlen at a Incsl
hospital from the loss of bis left arm.

a i. ,i Wa« sev red b> the Wheels of

a troll- . ar

"I pi.rposeL p-c '.v jeft arm .ireler
the wheels «f a slrest car In o-new to

have it rut off." said Pullmat, n a

sworn statement. I waa commanded
hv God to do this, and I dM it or my

own free will I am not a drlnkiug
man T knew and realised whet I was

dolsfi.-
'

We Cordially Invite You
to rail at aey time and hear the new

Victor Record for January
\ feature of e«p»<-iai Interest in connection wWh th<> new Januar7.

records la tho addition of Elsie Janis, the charmIna «-omedienne, to the
. .,. the Victor sltiic-rs If i'"" hare never hail the pleasure of
hearings th's deliarhtful alairer. 11 treat la In store tor you L»on"t fall
» .-or... and ask to h»i\ the.«e records played.

A ¦:c list of operatic, both instrumental and vocal, as well as
popular .King; hits and fine band music.

'''.Mi; j\- AXT TIMK AND ASK Dt fO PLAY IhaaVC XT.W
mVSt ¦.)!{! >s <iK A.VV OTItK IIS TOO MAY DastHUa-

WALTER D. MOSES & CO.,
io:t nit<»\i> stiikkt.

Olile.t Music House In \ Irtclnla ml North < srollne.

60ETHALS WILL
Taft Dcides Not to Send Name

In Because of Oppo¬
sition.

Wttxh.i;;; leg, January a, flBehlsUlJ
Taft to-day definitely told HenatOI
Rrandegee. <>f rananrilfnt ehalnaaa
of the Iiuerovcanlc Canal Commute,-,
that he would not seyd to the BoBBtS
the nomination of. Colonel Meorge W.l
C,oetrT6ls as civil govi'rnm of the
Panama Canal Zone because of the
opposition by Democratic Senators to j
hin appointment.
senator Bianüegee. after a persona»

investigation among; Democratic Sena
tors, told the President it seemed im-

possible to haVe the proposed nomina¬
tion conrlrme*i. Some Democrats, he
said, made the statement that at the
time the Panama Canal act was passed,
giving trie President authority to ap¬
point a eivfl governor and establish a

new adniintttratlon. there was an un¬

derstanding thr.t no Immediate changes
would bo made bv the Republican r1-
minlstratlon. The President told Sen¬
ator Brandeiree that he knew of no

such understanding, but ha wouki not
allow Colone; Ooethals's name to be-

rome involv-d in a political contro¬

versy. It la probable that Mr. Wilson1
will be confronted with the task of

forming the ,new zono government
and settling many big problems of its
administration.

BROKEN BONES TO MEND
IN FOUR DAYS- HE SAYS

Nobel Prise Winner kJBM Says Wounds
May Be Healed la Oae

Day.
New York. January 3..Possibility

that the year tMI will see the marvel
of broken bones repaired for use with¬
in four days and wounds healed within
one day is forecast by Dr. Alexis Car¬
rel, of the Rockefeller Institute for
Medical Research, whose success last
year won him the Nobel prize for medi¬
cine.

Dr. Carrel now is in Kurope. about to
return to his work, after having been
to Stockholm to receive the Nobel
prize. The announcement of his mar¬

velous predictions appears In the) cur¬
rent issue of the official organ of the
Rockefeller Institute.

r -pi rioir.li» for Year*.
Whllo it now requires sometimes

months for the repair of a broken arm
or leg. and often weeks for the heading
of a cutaneous wound. Dr. Carrel he.
UceeI that these heali:is; processes can
be accelerated wonderfully by the
growth of connective tissue by arti¬
ficial means. Ho discloses that lie has
been conducting experiments to this
end since 1907.

Aided by knowledge that growth of
the l>ody is dependent in many respects
on the more or less mysterious activi¬
ties of some of the ductless glands
the thyroid, for instance.he applied

-C mixture of thyroid extract atid mac-
* rated portions of other organs of the
body to cutaneous wounds. He found
the experiments to bear out his teltcf
that if UM rate of the reparation of
tissues were activated ten times onlv.
a cutaneous wound would heal in less
then twenty-four hours and a frac¬
ture of the leg would be cured In four
or five dare.

Kcsult With toisnals.
Continuing with more radical ex-

peri tnents on live animals with the use
of an extract from th- embryonal tis-
rue. he found this Im reas.-d the
growth forty times. In other words.
If this were the practical application
of his discovery to human wounds
that would heal normally In forty
days they would heal in one dav.

Experiments with various other rx-
trai ts of tissues showed heaiinc pow¬
ers ranging from three to forty tim'J
greater than normal plasma.

Applied to bones he found that pulp
made of thyroid glands produced i

pronounced thickening, which acceler¬
ated the reparation process

4 Workins for Jones Hill.
Washington. January :! Cabled in¬

structions from UM Philippine Ccneral
Xssemhly to work for passage of the
Jones bill to provide for Philippine in¬

dependence, with a view to action at
.his session of congress if possible, and
failing 'nat. to press it before th»
extra session, ha' . been received by
Delegat" Qiieson ,.f the Philippines
Mr ijueson Is not very h«P« ftil of hav¬
ing The mctt»r brought up before the

extra session. When he ha* been tol<1
It might be put through Congress ..s
a f»emo<ratic measure.

« MM's lalnrie. fatal.
Tulsa. okla.. Januarv .T i:i ., k ow-

¦The v»ars old. daughter of .. i oil¬
field worker, died to-nlaht of Injurt-s
s-istain«»: yesterday when she w»s as-

xivlted and beten into Ir.s.t -ifoi!"

by an uaMeatMed man near her haare I
at eKfier. «»kla
Two sespi i in are under »rre«t a*

K-ifer and a mob of more then Mf»|
.,ief> have l.een aeesmBlcd about the

town Jail awitinc the return of a poss-
sb" sre *ean hing the surronnd'ng
ottnti f..r h»r assailant.

e

Meetlaa V\ 11*.>¦ '¦ tS tak't.

Ws«htna'on, January 3.Major >'¦

erei Leonard noWd. chief ad siaff -f
the army and grand marsnsl gf HM
'es neural parade te be haM Ma'
« next to-day anneuasod In deference
.rf rresldeut e:«ct WUewu'e esprees
A.sh'* 'he rr-resr. tatb ..' .-

* v about 7 Ben men.

Inks Cean fe «ästete « <

Washing-op. January S..On I
theater that the Federal governm*
has as -much power h> twotect people |
ee Ii has to protect eaitie. the go
erncnent to-day la e brUf asked t

Supreme Court to sustain tho white
blave traffic act as constitutional, ate*
strtaat AttotBey-General Harry quoted]
t).i decision of the court in uphoid-

the renHltutlnnelity of the law
galant tho transportation In inter*

rtute commerce of diseased cattle.

STRIKE TIE UP COMPLETE
i| antt i uuiloitort of YoakerSa

Still Holding out.

Vonkers. n\ v., January 3..The third)
da) "f the strike of motormeti and con.
ductors employed by the Yonkcrn
Railway Company found the ttu-up

e still complete, the Public Service
Commission calling for statements from
both sld< s. and the carmen In Mount
Ve-rnon saying that they would walk]
out. too. if strikebreakers were brought
to fonkers. so far as can be learned,
the traction company is making n«
preparations to run cara About s«d
men are out.

President Whltrtdge. of the troller
Company, said that he had forwarded *
statement of hi* side of the ease to tho
Public Service Commission. The strik¬
ing carman, who went out Tuesday
rather than train a motorman frort»
New York, now demand an Increase la
wages and a written agreement. They
claim that an oral agreement made
with President Whitridge was violat¬
ed by bringing the motorman herd
from New York.

Wants Canteen Restored.
"Washington. Janu try 3..Restoration

of the army einte, n and enactment of
legislation for the elimination from
thi United States army of unfit officers
are among the principal recommenda¬
tions of Ma jo r -General Ijeonard Wood,
chief of staff in his aunual report
made public to-day.
General Wood likewise recommends

the concentration of the army of
strategic lines, and In areas where
it can be more economically main¬
tained, and would transfer all the per-
onne] of the staff corps.excepting

englneera, medical officers and chap¬
lains.to the line Increasing accord¬
ingly the number of general ofneurs
and line officers in the different grades.

Turkish Vessel Destroyed.
Smyrna. January 3..The Turkish:

mailing tassel Theodore, of 60(1 tons,
was blown up to-duy bv coming in con¬
tact wiht a floating mine at the en*
trance to Smyrna
-.-

DEATHS CWP
A LLEN..Died, January 4, IMS. at hep

late home. 116 South First Street,
MKS. K.VNN1K C. ALLEN. In her
eightieth year. She leaves a huo-
bar.d. one (ton, W. H. Allen, of At¬
lanta, r 1st.. and .several grandchildren,
among whom are Mrs V. A. Kosslow,
.Mrs K. ht Lilly and Miss Aiuorstt«
Alba, lo nSOOrn their loss.

Funeral notice later.

itemarkabie Christmas
Present

Among the curious Chrrstmae pres¬
ents of this year will be one for a ma*
of national roptrhdrton, which has been
all '. it in the making.
Wav last January the present wan

dee ded upo". -nd a friend of the prom.
-. (nested the Burrelle

Press Clipping Bureau, of New York,
to wat I' every paper In America and
to take up every item which appeared}]
concerning the man.

,,u people follosred
Instructions, and now present the his¬
tory of ore year in the life of thts
especial man.
The history ends 5ust after election,

land the SCtst newspaper items found
Include everything; fror: a three-line
ed . ¦ to f ill-page illue-
(rated stories. These have been mount.
ed on 3 ."'"0 cr»«! sheets of Irish knew
paaer a.-id bound into three maeetva
volumes.
At the hea.i of e.t-h Kern bJ :^e r.ame

and date of paper clipped from, thia
laHsiinsllss has ng been put in with a

bo X typewriter. T:ie words thus !n-
ae-fed amount to :.,3.-i2.
Tn aetanl time, a eery strict reoord

of arl * has kept, the work hast
required stxty-fasar working davn
.v- -->^nt the ear. a-l has kept In
omplovment during that time thirty

as readers. cUppsTQ. sorters,
mounters a--i b rders Every news¬

paper sf irerortance Is represented.
This is mereit n spedmen of some of

the :n'oue o-.'*rs which get Into that
Btirr-l'e Bureau, for the extent ta

ri are used by fndivtduelc
a-d ht . .«ineee concerns seems to be
ree^nrkah'e

Tr.er» are rosny people *n private en
m»'.\ a* In ' life whs need preen
elir-olng* and don't know M Tt might

w. . n to '.->ok up thie man

Hal leRi. who '« ss'd to be so well
known that .< letter rlmnly addreeeed
"Burreile New Tork," will reach bigf
With BB 4»*;. (Adsertleemead.^

The Kerlcy Cure
33 years. Removes all desire fordrtnk
A drugs. 812 N. Broad St., Pttila., Pa.

For Good Clothes

INVADER AUT00IL
B«st Grade Auto Lubricating Oil

Mad*

CHEIWI-COMPANY


